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Readily distinguished by its very slender lhabit, irreg,ularly l)ipinnate ramification 
and by the tlhicker- capillary dlivisions of the lealves. 

T1 inOlli8sma, rr TAvYrIT. Tomwentetca! T. tanata, (Hoo10.) NEEs T. tomentosa (fide 
specimen frolmi New Zealand, in Herb. SULLIV. ex-Herb. LEHIM.) T. Tomentellt, Hepa- 
tiece Cubensis [Wriyqtiaeuuea=T. tomentosa! 

A FEW D OTES ON THIE CHANGES O3BSERVED IN VEGEATION.-I cannot say how ex- 
tensive tllese chaniges lave been, but the observations made extend over several square 
mniles of surface. Of course one lhas to depenid on the testimony of others for some 
of his facts in sucll a matter as this. In the town of Windsor, Conn., there are acres 
of land coveredl with White Birlch, in place of a lheavy growth of Pitchl Pine tllat occu- 
pied the land when the place was first settled. Some fields are covered witlh Wllite and 
Red Oak, with somne Chestnut and Black Oak, in place of tlle pine first found tlhere. 
Others still are now covered with Wlhite Birch and scruib pines, that once were covered 
witlh a heavy growtll of White and Black Oaks, witlh some Red Oak and Clhestnut. The 
hazelnut btuslhes lhave made their appearance in miany places-taken possession would 
perhaps be better, andl White Pines are not unfrequent. The new growth referred to 
came in after the soil had been cultivated for quite a lengtll of time. In fact it requires 
but a few years for a field to put on a good covering of timiber, if left to itself. One 
field I lhave in my mind now, that has quite a heavy "second growth,"-pines, oaks, 
clhestnut, &e.-that less than forty years ago was planted to corn. The owner told me 
hle lad raised good crops of corn and rye on tllat same field. 

There must have been some source whence sucll changed vegetation was derived. 
Can any one tell from what source the seeds of an entirely dissimilar vegetation are 
derived? Soil brought up from almost any depth and kept from contact witlh the air, 
has been known to produce plants unlike any ever before seen in tlle locality. At 
least, what seems to be well autlhenticated instances of the kind, are reported. In some 
parts of England wlhere "Parks" have been cleared, an entirely new kind of timber 
spriags up. Whence the seeds? One theory is that the seeds of a former vegetation 
have preserved in the soil, their vitality being such that when shut away from the in- 
fluence of the air they retain it a long time. The wlhcat found wrapped up with Egyp- 
tian mummiies is given as an example. Anotlher theory is the germs are floating in the 
atnlosphere, and when they find a favorable spot they take root; but the seeds of forest 
trees do not float very miiuch. I will repeat my question, Can any one tell whence 
these seeds ?-N. COLEMAN, Bertln, Conn. 

RECENT PUBLTrCcA'VsIONS.-Amerwaeicaz .Journal of Sedence and Arts, November.-"Is 
the Existence of Growtlh-rings in the Early Exogenous Plants proof of Alternating Sea- 
sons ?" This is ain extract from a paper read before the N. Y. Acadiemy of Sciences, bv 
Chas. B. Warringr, Phi. D. Various ol)seLvations are mentioned atnd tlle facts estab- 
lislied by tlhemii are formulatecl in tile followingr propositions: 

1. Some eXogenIs ftrmi rings at intervals mluclh less than a year. 
2. Otlhers require intervals of several years. 
3. Somiie formii no rinrs. 
4. The presence or absence of rings in exogrens occurs ill all climates. 
5. Large and well dlefitned rings are founicd under conditions in. which tllere is ab- 

solutely no appreciable variation of temperature or moisture tllrougliout the year. 
6. An exogeCI naturally formiis rings, Will continue to form tllem althouglh the cli- 

matc become uniformll tlhrough the year. 
The existence, tlherefore, of these markings in the ancient flora gives no informa- 

tion as to the existence at that time of seasons, and so far as they are concerned we are 
left free to adopt any conclusion as to the inclination of tlle earth's axis which may ap- 
pear to us miiost reasonable. 
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Bulletin of the Torr ey Botanical Clttb, September and October.-These are very in- 
teresting numbers, being full of valuable observations. Mr. Leggett is getting out an- 
other edition (it may be issued before this reaclhes the readers of the GAZETTE,) of the 
Botanical Directory. We regret thlat we were not able to give it wider notice owing to 
our beginning Vol. III. with the year, instead of publishing N!ovember and December 
numbers. We lhope tllat all of our readers will be p)rompt with information and with 
orders for copies. The price will be for a single copy, 40 cents; three copies for $1.00; 
a dozen for $3.00. Address W.M. H. LEGGETT, 54 Eighty-first 8treet, New York. 

Field and Forest, October.-Tllc Botanical Articles are "A Botanist's Winter Even- 
ings,'. by W. W. Bailey, and "Notes on the Fungi of Maryland." 

Proceedings of thte Academy of lVatural Sciences of Philadelphia, Part II., April, 
May, June, July, and August, 1877.-The Botatlnical Notes are "On the Eucalyptue glob- 
lus," by Jo,. Wharton, "PoisonouLs Properties of tlhe Leguminose," by Dr. J. T. Roth- 
rock, and "The Lacquer Tree," by Thos. Meelian. 

Bulletin of the .innesota Academy of Natural Sciences, 1877.-The most of this 
number is devoted to the "Mycological Flora of Minnesota," by Dr. A. E. Johnson. In 
it are listed 559 species all new to tlle State, two of which are new to science. Two 
divisions, six famiiilies, twenty orders, and seventy-seven genera are represented. Dr. W. 
H. Leonard gives a list of the Ferns of Minnesota, enumerating 30 species. 

CatalogUs Plantarum in Novat Case8area J?epertarmn.-If any State deserves a cata- 
logue of its plants, surely New Jersey does, for its ricll and varied flora has made it the 
Mecca of botanists. Dr. Oliver R. Willis lhas madle tllis a very complete and handsome 
publication. He gives hints to beginners, and a list of plants recommended for their 
use, directions for drying and preserving plants, and a botanical directory. He enumer- 
ates 1,603 species of Plhenogamous planlts, 40 species of Equisetacem, Filices, and Lyco- 
podiace&, and 28 species of Marine Algae. There are 325 species of Musci, and 100 
species of Hepatice found in the State, but not named in this catalogue, thus making 
an aggregate of 2,196 species of plants in the State. 

American Naturalist, Novemnber.-A note oll "Poisonous Grasses," gives the symp- 
toms and antidotes for the poisoning resulting fromI eating Stipa Sibirica. Melica and 
Loliuin are also spoken of as poisonous. An unusually large specimen of Ostrya Vir- 
ginica is put on record. Time girt of tIme stem at the ground was 9 feet 11 inches, at 4 
feet from the ground 7 feet 2 inches; lleihlt to first branches 6 feet 4 inches; spread of 
branches from cast to west 47 feet, from nlortlh to soutlh 45 feet; height of tree 48 feet 7 
inches. If any larger individual has been observed we would like to hear of it. 

I muclh desire herbarium specimiens of Mertensia paniculata and M. maritima. 
Will exchange for them Ill. alpina6 ano M. lanceolata of the Rocky Mountain Alpine 
region.-H. N. PATTERSON, Oquawtka, Ill. 

Mr. Marcus E. Jones has sets of 500 species of Iowa plants, well preserved and 
very carefully pressed, wlhich he will deliver to purchlasers for $20.00 per set. Address 
him at Grinnell, Iowa. 

All communications should be atddclressed to 

Johi7 N. Coulter, Hanover, Ind., 

or, Hll. S. Coulter, Logansport, Ind. 

Terms.:-Subscription $1.00 a year. Single NYumbers 10 cents. 
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